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THE EZdua/ional Tinzes says that ,thc
friends of education have much reason
for rejoicing i thc fact a large number of
the mniorials whichi ire to render Her
Ma-.j2sty's Jubilce unemorable 'viii tnke an
educ..tijnal form. i ecbnical scitools,
colle-es, and endovaments of professor-
sbips will be, in many cases, the visible
signs by whi,.h contcrnporaty Englisb
loyalti %vil] bcecvidenceci ta unborn
generations."

THE objection to co-education lies, flot
in scliuolroomn association, for that is as
helpful in its way a-, home association,
but in theline of-,vork. TI-e amount and
kind of study denîanded J *he average
young lac1y differs, in the miinds of somc,
in quality, quantity, and direction, from
the disciplinary studies cxpectcd fromn
boys of the saine age. The high school
for girlà, is, perhaps, so unlike the high
school for boys as *,o jiîstify the belief of
those, among ivhoin %vas the late Dr.
Philbrick, who wotild niaintain separate
e ;tablishrnents. "- Cotû'ado Sehooi Journal.

TiiE buperiiiterdLnt uf bchools, fur the
Suate of N,- Yurk, says that betiveen
three and four thousand public sehuul
teachers drop out t-vury ycar, and that the
Sreat majurit> uf ti %acan~.-its thus
creatcd are filledl by the appointmrn-, of
persans who have littlc ut no experience,
and have no intention of teaching per-
m.n,t!.>. Thî nu.. f.uia.g off is not
peculiar to New York. Thure is, we

suppose, just ar large a falling off in pro
proportion in this Province. The evilis1 a
great one. Twço renedits beeni to sugget:t
thcmsclvcs, which it will take time and
enlightcned public opinion to carry out .
Pay teaichers of bkill and e.\pericnce a
living salary ; let teachers honour their
calling, and strive by every means in thecir
îx'ovcr to clevatc it. Thei teaching will
be a profession worth rcmaining in. -iVcw
Brunswick _ournal of Educaton.

'rHERE is no such place under heaven
as a home for a training school in every
strcngth and cvery virtue. The best
public school system that can be found is
acknowlcdged a poor substitute. Home
is a moral gymnasium, where evcry fibre
of a child's being gets its due use and
proportionate grosvîh. In the land iwhere
homes aire perfected, it is of smiall con-
sequence what public schools are. But,
ivent on Mr. WVarren, althougli Anierica1
may have as perfect homes as can be
found in the vForld, it bas a great many
of the other kind; and, unfortunately, al
the children are r.ot found in the first. It
is or account of the second class that
Amierica is in danger;- and it hk to supply
the defects of this second class to the
gaeneration noiv comni up, and to en-
deavour that thc follovring: shall reccive
the training in that home to iviiich schooi
is an excellent supplement but a poor
substitute, that the energies, not or.ly of
educators, but of aIl patriots, should be
turned.-Edtcation.

I.:4 a luniz lutter to the Scofsinan, Pro-
fessor ]3lackic 15 rites as folss.-So far
from helping English, the classical teach-
ing u'ftcn ignores it altug,.tber. My %vell
beloved brcîhren, the classical scholars,
if they mean to maintain their ground
cither in lean Scotîand or in fat Oxford,
even .-thin the limitcd range tu iwhich
the prugress uf things vriIl confine theni,
must make up their mind seriously
tu make a radica reform in their
iiicthud of tcaching the languages.
Lainguages,, whether drad or livingmust
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be t.iught as an art, not a science; must
be learned as we learn fcncing or cricket,
dancing or musie. b) practice in the firat
place. l'lie teacher must begin by think.
ing and speaking in the language %which
he prctends tu ttach, and ncst by subject
ing the lcarrier to a dul, grey book,
bristling wvith grammatical formulas. Fre-
quent repetition by the living practice of
brain and car and tongue, wotking liar-
inoniously together, is the norni of Nature
in this doniain, which schoolmiasters and
lîrofessors may flot ignore %vith impunity.
Taught according ta the living method of
nature, 1 %vill guarantce to give an apt
youth more living famuliarity with the
Greck language in five months than he
nîay noiw acquire under thc despotism of
dead grammars in as many years.

ATENTION, one of the most important
cleme-its oî success in educational work,
was the special subject of Principal J3od-
ington .s oliening le:cture to the members
of the Teachers'Training Classes, delivered
in the Chemistry Lecture Theatre of the
Yorkshire College, Leeds, recently. Pro-
fessor I3odington said that the teacher,
besides ha',Ing to deal %vith the mental,
moral, and physical progress of bis pupils,
had as his special province the develop-
ment of the intellect, in which the main
laçtor wvas the cultivation of attention. As
soon as a pupil learred tu attend, his men-
tal progress began , and to a grown mnan
the K-cy to that progress was ofttcn the
power of attention. Sumne even tbought
that genius depended more upon the
possession of the power of attention than
anything else, Buffon having defined
genius as "'a long attention." It had been
wcil said that ail change, contrast, and
transition of miýid actcd as a sort of arous-
ing àhjck,. There %vas probably no char
ac(.tcriàtic %%hich more easily distinguished
those who had the teaching gift than the
selection of means to sustain the attention.
Whilz there muàt be variety in the stimuli
piro,.ided, ton> frequent change of stimulus
vras cqually fatiguing with monotony.
Chzldrtn shuuld bc trcattd a., individua's,
not machines.


